The human sef-a isoform utilizes different mechanisms to regulate receptor tyrosine kinase signaling pathways and subsequent cell fate.
Negative feedback is among the key mechanisms for regulating receptor tyrosine kinase (RTK) signaling. Human Sef, a recently identified inhibitor of RTK signaling, encodes different isoforms, including a membrane spanning (hSef-a) and a cytosolic (hSef-b) isoform. Previously, we reported that hSef-b inhibited fibroblast proliferation and prevented the activation of mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK), without affecting protein kinase B/Akt or p38 MAPK. Conflicting results were reported concerning hSef-a inhibition of MAPK activation, and the effect of hSef-a on other RTK-induced signaling pathways is unknown. Here we show that, in fibroblasts, similar to hSef-b, ectopic expression of hSef-a inhibited fibroblast growth factor-induced cell proliferation. Unlike hSef-b, however, the growth arrest was mediated via a MAPK-independent mechanism, and was accompanied by elevated p38 MAPK phosphorylation and inhibition of protein kinase B/Akt. In addition, hSef-a, but not hSef-b, mediated apoptosis in fibroblast growth factor-stimulated cells. Chemical inhibitor of p38 MAPK abrogated the effect of hSef-a on apoptosis. In epithelial cells, ectopic expression of hSef-a inhibited the activation of MAPK, whereas down-regulation of endogenous hSef-a significantly increased MAPK activation and accelerated growth factor-dependent cell proliferation. These results indicate that hSef-a is a multifunctional negative modulator of RTK signaling and clearly demonstrate that hSef-a can inhibit the activation of MAPK, although in a cell type-specific manner. Moreover, the differences between the activities of hSef-a and hSef-b suggest that hSef isoforms can control signal specificity and subsequent cell fate by utilizing different mechanisms to modulate RTK signaling.